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REGISTRATION Registration for the 1971 Spring Quarter takes place 
AT GYM TODAY today. Students who did not pre-register last month 
and new students will register at the Gym from 8:15 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. according to the alphabetical last name priority 
in the Spring Class Schedule. 
Students wishing to change their course selection will also be 
processed. 
Nearly 200 changes in room assignments, instructors, hours, can­
celed and added classes have been made in the Class Schedule. The 
changes, most of which result from delay in completion of the new 
Library-Classroom Building, have been incorporated in the Class Sched­
ule Changes. These changes have been posted and are available through­
out the campus. 
Late registration will be held Monday, March 29. Students regis­
ter for evening classes on Monday and Tuesday, March 29 and 30. 
Classes begin next Monday. 
* * * 
NEW STUDENT PATROL A student-manned patrol service to lend assis-
TO LEND ASSISTANCE tance to campus personnel and visitors has been 
introduced by the Student Services office. 
Two students, Norvel Carter and Michael Watkins, have been as­
signed to the new positions. They will be available in the late 
evenings, Monday through Friday, and during the day, Saturday and 
Sunday, to open buildings, office and lab doors, assist at campus 
events and generally lend assistance where needed. 
Readily identifiable in light blue shirts, black ties, dark 
blue pants and jackets with state college seals on jacket pockets, 
the students will be on duty in and around the buildings. 
An expansion of the student service is anticipated if the pilot 
program proves successful. 
PAYDAY IS WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31, AFTER 3 P.M. 
SMART DATA TERMINAL 
GETS RIGHT ANSWERS 
A "multi-lingual" terminal is being tried out 
on campus. 
On loan from Dominguez Hills State, the data terminal, a teletype-; 
like-machine which is connected by telephone line to a CDC 3170 com­
puter at San Fernando Valley State, is adept at "formula translation" 
and "languages." 
It speaks several languages, including "Basic" and "Fortran," 
and is a marvel at getting the "right" answers to math, physics and 
other natural science problems as well as assisting with data problems 
encountered in social science and humanities courses. Problems are 
typed on the terminal keyboard and relayed to the computer. The answer 
comes back via the same terminal in one of its languages. 
Expected to be available to faculty and students during the 
Spring Quarter, the terminal is currently located on the first floor 
of the Biological Sciences Building. It is under the supervision of 
Robert Schwabe, Director of Institutional Research. Later in the term 
it will be moved to new quarters in the Library-Classroom Building, 
which will be home for two like machines which are in the 1971-72 
CSCSB Budget. 
* * * 
FACULTY COLLOnUIUN "Byways of Chateaubriand Scholarship" is the title 
of a Faculty Colloquium to be given by Richard Switzer 
(Humanities) on Friday, April 2, 1-3 p.m., in Biol-129. This is the 
second in a series of colloquia to be offered this year. 
* * * 
NEW DISCOUNT CARD A 10% discount on tires, batteries and other auto 
OFFERED FOR TIRES, accessories is now available to employees of the 
OTHER AUTO ITEMS College through a General Tire Service discount 
card. 
Available in the Personnel office to interested employees, the 
card will be honored at any General Tire Service in the United States. 
Other benefits to catd holders include free lubrication, tire rota­
tion, safety inspection and flat repair. 
* * * 
DONNA CURRY, SINGER Next Wednesday, Donna 
AND LUTE SOLOIST. IN Curry, renowned lute 
WEDNESDAY NOON CONCERT soloist and singer, will; 
present a program of 
RenaissaiKig^tite^'^ongs. The talented concert artist, one of the few 
contemporary performers to master the art of the English lute song, the 
French chasons, German ballads, Italian frollola and other lute music, « 
sponsored by the College's Wednesday Noon Musicale series. 
Selections in Wednesday's concert will include many Renaissance 
love songs. Scheduled for noon, March 31, Cafe-104. Admission free 
and open to the public. 
SIGN-UP PERIOD FOR 
HEALTH INSURANCE 
BEGINS NEXT MONDAY 
College employees / -i ^ \'H'jn 
who wish to sign up/ E<^p 
for a health plan, f^etlicevl T-Mo-bft 
change health insurant 
or add major medical coverage, should contact the Personnel 
office between March 22 and April 10, the last day of the 
open enrollment period. 
Those who do not have health insurance and are not interested in 
having it at this time must sign an HBD-12 form to that effect. 
Representatives from the various insurance companies will be on 
campus Friday, April 2, 3-5 p.m., A-121 to answer questions regarding 
the various health insurance plans. 
PEOPLE IN 
THE NEWS 
Edward Carlson (Business Admin.) and students from his Con­
sumers Behavior course, Tom Vincent, Bob Newberg and Jerry 
Kline, presented a program on sales training to employees 
of the Riverside Plaza Merchants Assn. last Saturday. 
+ 
Larry Stucki (Anthropology) will serve as chairman of a symposium on 
"Correlates of Papago Indian Modernization," at the joint annual meet­
ing of the Southwestern Anthropological Assn. and American Ethnological 
Society in Tucson, Arizona in April. 
•k "k °k ; 
VACANCY AT Fresno State has an opening for Chairman, Department of 
FRESNO SC Physical Education-Recreation and Director of Athletics, 
a full-time, 12-month position, $17,424 to 22,235/yr. 
Faculty Senate office has additional details. 
Students who are interested in securing a 
teaching credential and who are juniors or 
above should plan on attending a meeting 





The second in a lecture-workshop series for 
parents and nursery school workers will be 
offered tomorrow in five San Bernardino area 
cities. 
Entitled "Carousel College," the series is concerned with areas 
of childhood care and education and is open to all interested persons 
free of charge. Sessions are held once a month from 9 a.m. to noon 
in San Bernardino, Redlands, Barstow, Victorville and Ontario. 
Featured speakers include college instructors, directors or chil 
dren's schools, a Head Start day care coordinator, and the director of 
education and training at Kaiser Foundation Hospital. Each month they 
travel to a different city to present their material. Topics cover 
creativity and art, learning theories, communicating individual differ-
(Continued on Page 4) 3 
"CAROUSEL COLLEGE"-(Cont'd) ences, health and nutrition, and language. 
Co-sponsor with the CSCSB Office of Con­
tinuing Education is the San Bernardino County Welfare Day Care Ad­
visory Board. 
* * * 
READING COURSE QUALIFIES A seminar in reading for elementary teachers, 
FOR SCHOLARSHIP GRANTS to be offered again this summer at CSCSB, 
is qualified for scholarship grants, accord­
ing to Robert West, Director of Department of Education. 
Deadline for teachers to submit applications to the state for ^ 
the $250 scholarship grants is April 1. The stipends, granted under 
the Miller-Unruh Basic Reading Act, assist teachers who take approved 
courses designed to improve reading instruction. 
Further information on the seminar, which carries five quarter 
units of graduate credit,may be obtained from the Education Department. 
Seventeen courses for prospective or practicing teachers will be 
<±fered at CSCSB this summer, some of which may be qualified for schol­
arships under the Miller-Unruh Act, also. 
* * * 
REMINDERS . . . Deadline for submitting material for the April 13 | 
Faculty Senate meeting is March 30. a 
H" 
. . . Book Collection Contest application deadline is April 15. 
* * * 
APRIL 2 "ICE," a film having to do with the New American Revolution, 
MOVIE will screen next Friday, April 2, PS-10, 8 p.m. Admission 
free. "Ice" shows a group called the "Independent Revolution' 
ary Committee" preparing for its "Spring Offensive." 
* * * 
EMPLOYMENT Clerical Asst. IIB, J^-time, Executive Dean's office. 
OPPORTUNITIES Temporary until June 30. Good shorthand and typing 
"" required, plus general office experience. Salary: 
$246/mo. 
+ 
Parking Control Officer - 40 hrs./ week. Requires 1 year prior ex­
perience with a private, military or public law enforcement agency. 
Experience in security and parking control required. Available 
immediately. Salary: $3.09/hr. 
For further information regarding above positions, contact the Person­
nel office. 
* * * 
PROMOTION: Loretta Campbell to Faculty Personnel Clerk 
(Ext. 398, Room A-190) 
